
Special Commis$ion of Inquiry into matters relating to th& 
Police Investigation of c,ertain child sexual abuse allegations In the 

Catholic Diocese of Maitiand .. Newcastfe 

On 13t1) day of M~ 2013, I s~: 

PrelimInary matters 

1. My furi name's Donald Mark Brown and I am an Investigative Officer with the 
Department Or Education. 

2L ThIs statement is preparecf by me for the'sole purpose Of responding to a summons dated 31d May 2013 Issued on the 31d ~y 2013 by the SpeCial Commission of . 
InquJry (estabRShed by way of letters patent dated 21' November 2012 and varied 
by letters patent dated' 26 January 2013) for m~' to produce a staterm,mt in relation to a number Of defined issUes. this statement is produced by me to the Special Commission Of Inquiry pursuant to the said issued summons unwillingly and only on the baSis that. without excep~n, secti90 23(2) of the Special Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 appRes to restrict the use of this statement and the,dOcUments 
refei'red in it. and attached to it. " , 

" 

3. Pursuant to section 23(2) of the Special Comrr1lsslons of Inquiry Act 1983, I object 
to the infonnationco"tained within ,"s. $tatement, and1il$ attachments to .tile statement. being used in anyctlmiilal,civilofother proceedings or iflqulries or 
investigatiOns of any kind. 

Background 

4. I was attested as a police officer in 1990. After date of attestation, I served within the New South Wales· Police Force (NSW Police Force), carrying out general duties for a period of about 9 or 10 yeats. After my service ln, general duties. , then was· 
engaged in plain clothes duties, in areas such as the Regional Anti-Theft Squad I 
various detectives"~s in and aroond the N~stJe a,uJ Lower Hunter areas, New: South Wales. I was also engaged on task forces and earned out duties with the JIRT team. The JIRT team was responsibte for the investigation of sex crimes. 
My dUlies with JIRT were carried out in the Newcastle and Central Coast areas of New South Wales. 

5. 1 was designated as a detective in 2004. After,deslgnationt I carried out duties In 
the lowerHunter,and Lake Macq~arie areas of New South Wales. For a period Of 18 months, • was, attached to the State Crime Squad undertaking investigations relating to sex' crimes. ' 

6. "eft the N,SW Pollee Force kl2010 with the rank of Detective Leading Senior Constable.·, left on medical grounds. 

7. I was involved in the investigation r.elatlng to Father James Fletcher. 1'h& 
Circumstances In which I came to be invOlved were. as follOws; at the time, I was 
working at the Ma1tland Oetectives'Office with Oeteetive Sergeant Peter Fox as my supervisor. My duties at that time required me to.lnvestigate serious crime. 
However, as part of my duties as' a detective within the DeteCtives' Office, I was 
caUed upon from time-to-tfme to assist other detectives with their investigations. In 
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fIlA ~~~ ~f !;';~ !;;~~~~~~~ :ii;";-:~~~!!; ~=ihef j;;~e9 f:at~or, tift: ptJrson responsible for that investigation was Detective Sergeant Peter Fox and not myself. I was. called .upon by Oetectlve Seigeant Fox to assist him on Occasions when .aspects of the investigatloh were requ~ to be ~rried out. 
8. It is Within that context that J Was approached by Detective' Sergeant Fox to assist him in the arrest and charging process of Father James Ffetcher. I was required to engag$ in those duties as the corroborative officer. On 14 May 2003, together with Detective Sergeant Fox, I was involved in the formal arrest of Father Fletcher. Father Fletcher attended the MaitJand POlice StaHon by appOintment and upon his . . attendance he was fonnally placed under arrest by Oetecttve Sergeant Fox In my presence. After being taken into custOdy. Father Fletcher was given,the opportunity of partfcipatlng in an electronically-recorded IntervIew. I was present during 1he course of the interview again in the capacity of a corroborative and supporting police officer to the Investigator. Annexed hereto and· marked v.1th the letter "A" is a true oopy of a statement prepared by myaeif on 29 May 2003, setting out part of my involvement in the investigatiOn. At paragraph 3 of AttactlJ11ent A, reference Is 'made to the date of 14 June 2003. r confirm that there Is an error In the recon:Jing of this date and the correct date should· have been 14 May 2003. being the actual .date of arrest. 

. 
9. Within the week after the arrest ·of·Father Relcher, I was again approached by Detective Sergeant Fox for the purpose of ~tainJng a statement from Father' Robert Searle, who was then located at Nelson Bay. Prior to my traveling to Nelson Bay Police Station in order to obt~n the statement, I was made aware by Detective Sergeant Fox of the' matters that were to be Cf.>Vered in.any statement to.be obtained. Annexed hereto andmarkedWHh the· Jetter"&" iSatnJe copy Of a statement dated 19 May 2003 obtained from Father Robert Searte. I Witnessed this statement on the same date. 

10. As to other involvement I may have had in terms of the Fletcher Investigation. I may have witriessed statements obtained from other witnesses, however, I do not have any clear recollection of this having occurred without any such statements being provided to me. There may have beeri One or more occasions In which Detective Sergeant Fox·may·have requested that I make inquiries on his behalf, but !l9a1n j do not have an independent recollection of ~i ~y were at .thls poi(Jt of time. As far as .1 am concerned, my involvement in the Father FJet~ investigation was more of a peripheral nature, for reasons set out previously.withln this my statement, and I was not heavily engag~ in that Investigation. 
11. Annexed hereto and marked with the letter "e" is a copy of a document dated 29 May 2003. I do not have any recollection of having seen. that document' prior to it being forwarded to me for the purposes of the provision of thls my statement, on 2 May 201;3. In terms of the contents of that ~mentJ I refer to the last paragraph commencing at the bottom of page 2 and the first paragraph commencing at the top of page 3, tn relation to the contents of those paragraphs, I can provide the following Information. The onlY.statement that was obtained from a member of the Catholic Church by myself was that which was obtained from Father Robert Sear1e. To the best of my recollection, I dId not take any statements from any other member of the CathoDe Church, and I did not have access to any ollier statements taken. For that reason, I was not in a position to form any impression that there was collusion between Father Sear1e and any other ~rson who may have 'provlded' a statement to the Investigating police officer. 
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12. In relation to the first ~ragn;a~ at ~G~ ~ (!f ~~::'!!~! !te", ;;;~ ~;;;~~!:~i ~f 
haVing Int&JViewed Father Sear1& and obtaining the statement from him. was that 
he was co-operative and did not appear to be holding . back any information that J 
was asking of him. from the information available to me at the time, , had no 
reaS.on 10 doubt that the information he provided to me was full and complete 
infonnatlon known to him at the time. 

13. t rscaD that after having come back to the MaiUand Police Station with the Signed 
statement of Father Robert Seal1e, I provided Detective Sergeant Fox With the. statement. AI the fim&, he appeared to read the statement and I recaH a comment made to the effect that he was expecting a bit more information from Father Sear1e . than that which had been provided. 

14. For my part, I have no direct information available to me that suggested that Father 
RObert Sea~ concealed any infonnation or hindered me in ttl& canylng out of my . duties. As indicated previoUSly, he appeared to be co-operatlve and freely provided whatever information was requested fror.R him~ The only Indication given d~ng the course of the investigation canied out, that there may have been a concealing Of 
information or any hindrance of the investigation, came from statements that were made by Detective SergeantFox to me at the time. In terms of statements made by Detective Sergeant Fox, as indicated, at nO time was any indication given to me or did I have.any prtmary knowledge of any kind that a clergyman attached to the Catholic Church was withholding information. One example .of Information provided to me that' l.canrecaUt In which Detective Sergeant Fox· complained about a lack of oo-operation or a hindering of an investigation, related "to the suggestlon that 
Bishop Malone may have provided Father·James Fletcher with ·infonnation that 
there may have been a police. investigation underway\ViJh respect tpFathel' 
Fletcher's. actMties. 

Signed 

Donald Mark Brown 
/~ It MCJe::J 2. dl3 , 
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NSWPOLIC SERVICE 

STATEMENT OF A OLICEIWITNESS 

In the matter James Patrick FLETCHER 
of: 

Place: MaJUand Police Station-

Pate: 29 May. 2003 

Name: Donald Mark Brown Tel. No; .49S402S6 .. 
Rank: Plain Clothes Senior C -
StatlonlUnit: MaIHand PoliCe statiOn 

STATES: 

1. me statement made by me 8ccuratety out the ~ Which I woUld be . 
prepared, if necessary. to give In court .. a wInasi. The statement I. true to the 
best of my kr'aoYIIed,gf:t lind bftIle!llIldl ............. ~~ ~ ifit is t~ in . 
&Vidence. J shall be liable to prosecution. I have-wilfully stated in Jt anything which I 
know to be fa.se, or do not believe to be e. 

2. , am 41 years of age, 

3. On Thursday the 141b of June 2003, F James Patrick FLETCHER attended the 
Maitfand PoNce Station. AJ the tlma he· in company with solicitor Eric. CRANEY 
& Father James SAUNDERS. Detective FOX and I escorted them aU to 
an interview room. Detective FOX said to the accused. 

-. am Detective Sergeant Peter FOX and sis aetectlve Don BROWN. As you 
know we are invesUgating aflegations by' .4H - that you $exuaiJy 
assaulted him as 8 chUd. f want you to that you 81'9 under arrest for 
those matters. You are not obliged to say anything unless you wish, 88 anything 
you say or do will be recorded and may giVen in evldeilcs •. Do you understand 
that?" 

He said. 

"Yes. I am un~~'~m~ 

Signed Signed 
Witnoss: • • 

D. M.Brown 
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statemInt Of D. M. BrOWn 
the matter of James Patd*FLETCHER 

Petectlve FOXaafd, 

OetGdIv& FOX said, 

III woufd prefer that you do not say anything In reaponae to the allegations at this 
time .,' am requtred to place you Into the custody system befclre we go any 
further. " 

, Deteclive FOX thin spoke to all perions and explained the custody system 
requtrementa and took them to the charge room where the Ousiody Process was 
'completed. WhIlst In custody the accused had his rights expiatned to him as per 
Part 10A Of the CrImea Ad. 

4. DeteCtive FOX later reMoved the accuaed from the custody room and along With 
Fathat SAUNDERS and Mr CRANEY he was returned to the Interview room. I 
obtained 8 number of tap8s from the ERISP cupboard and ~red them for the 
accuaed to be Intervfewed. During that Interview ,both De~ive FOX and I asked 
the aca.esed a number of questton'a, ,those CfU"liona together with any answers 
given by the accused 'were electronically recorded as the interview took place. The 
whol8Of'th8in.erYi8w wlsiecoided lri thiS triBUW;'fJY8Et sets Of ERISP 'tapas' were 
used dUrIng tOe interview with the acc;uaed. Mr CRANEY was present for the entire 
interview and,Father Jame& SAUNDERS W8S asked to leave towards the end of 
that interview. At Ihe completion of JntervIew Detective FOX and lien the Interview 
room and had Sergeant SALMOND attend to adopt Ule intervieW. 

S. At the completion of the tnterview the E~fSP tapes were removed and the accused. 
Sergeant SAlMON at:'d Oet8cUve 'FOX sigoad three seals. The 86818 were then en 
placed on the court copy of each audiotape. Dete9tlve FOX then handed the 
accused a copy, of each of'the audfOtapet and he then signed 8 receipt for the 
tapes. ' 

6. DetectIve FOX and I (hen completed the charging process. 

Signed 

SJg.natUAt= __ --S-ig_ne_d ___ _ 

O. M. Brown. 
H.£/~ 
~f$/4'" 
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ftA~ in the _tter of. 
P.ather James FLBTCHft 

Pl.e..a$: Nelson Bay 
Police! Station 
Date I '19th. May 2003 

P.l,O 
"'~ 

Adch:'e... 43 Government Road, Nelson Bay 2315 
Occupation. Parish Pciest Nelson Bay 

'tel. No. a 49811069 

STA.'l'U ... 

1. . This statement made by' ~ ac:C'..::r:atelY sete out the evide.'1ce 
which I would be prepared, if necessary, to giVe in court as a 
witness. 

The statement istr:ue to the' beat of my knowledge and belief and 
t make it: knOWing 'that, if it i8 tendered in evidence, I shall he 
liable for prosecution if I 'have w~lfullystat.ed in it anything 
which I know to he false, or do not believe to be true. . 

2 • I am 58 rears of a~. !Redacted at Commissioner's ciirection 

3. .r b&ve been the Catholic Pariflh Pries-tat. Saint Michaels~ 
Nelson Bay for the past fi va years. I reside. &ttlle preflWteryu' 

.' GOVernmentRbad,N~~8c)ri 'Bay. 'I arrived 'at .this location on the 
31st Oeoeinber, 1997 and have worked in the area sinee ·t~t: tille. 

4. During my time at Nelsons aay Ina:~e met many persons 
throughout the parish •. About. five years ago not lOng _fter i 
arrive,d I remembeX' one evening I was in the Presbyt'exy at Nelson 

... --' --- ---....... -.. --. - ··Bay·.-lt .. was' a week -·t!aY"-andit-· was' about .. -7-.30pm intheeven:ing, .;r-.. -...... . 

was watching television. I heard shouting coming from outside the 
Presbytery. I went out onto i.ny balcony and I 'saw ~ he 
waa standing acp:,ss the r~ad drink.i.ng a bottle of beer.' : A.Y-f was 
yelling out, 
"Nobody loves me, nobody loves me. 1I 

. . 
I said. 

Signed Witnes's: _ .... · .. ·-'-.... x .... _____ _ 
Signed 

B.i.guature. ~VWK'" l -



Page 10'0 r 2 P .1.90A. S'l'A'tIIIGftrI (oom:1ma4) tD the ... tter o!a Father James FltiTClmR . ...-* 1J'ather Robert BBARliS 

n: .4If your' family loves you, you come from a great family." 
I AH~ continued to yell out the same wo,rds over and over again . 

5. . 41( tbiough his parents. Ria father . s:x... is 
the . :. His father haa 
perfo::med thi& );-ole for the Catholi;C' Church for many years .. 8.z" . . :L. highly respecte(! by .1~ of the c~er9Y and :t have never heard & . 

. ~d word about him from anyone. 

G. . /ff{. appeared very drunk or uncleX' the influence o1! drugs at 
the tJme. He appeared <?oq>letely irrational and incolierent: at the 
time. :r: could tell be was well affected because he was unbalanced 
and having t.rouble standing upright. 

7.' .A-tf: c()ntin.4to yell out the same kind. ofthingsr Iea1d 
to 1 A+(.~.. . 
-If yoU don't leave l will have to oall the. 'Police and. yOur 
parents.-
t9'1{! then started to walk off up the road toward~ the Police 

Station. ~ was not walking very weil he "tIas staggering along 
the footpatb. 

8 • I then went inside and I decided to contact hie father ez. 
and tell him.wha.t bad ooourred. I rang his father who was living 
At 1 .. : I: at the time. I re~mber whtm I called him he told 
me that. he WOuld have to get someone to drive him down beoa.use be 
had been drinking red w,ine and was unable to drive a motor vehicle 
for fear of being over the limit. 

9.. About ·one hour later may be a little longer a:z:: 
arrived at the Presbytery in c:~ny of another woman. ;.;"S:1:. 
introduced me to her but I can't reoall her name. 'this worna" was 

Signed Signed W~t~e8.' _____ ~ _____________ _ 
signaturel 

.~ 



Pag. HoI 3 P.190A. 
ftA'1'aK8ftt (ClODtinv.e4) in the utter of. F.ather James PLBTCItBa 

If_ •. Father R.obert S~B 

about 40 years old arid B I ~nformed me that it; tI~S his neighbour. 

10. lSI: ·spoke with me for a short time about '',4-1-( Mld 'that be 

~ t had been drinking to much of late. BI stayed for about 

half and hour and then left. He told me that he was going from· 
presbytery to Be.tiI bie &0.'\ that nisht. I did net see gr: again 

that night but 1 remember him 0"11109' me a couple weeks later and 
saying that: : t'9-J-I! was o~y. . 

11. I remember the next moming after thia incident I spoke with 
Sister Paula REOGROVB and related the incident. from tbeprevious 
night to ber. Sister RBOOROVB was residing at the convent' in 
Marooba Crescent, Nelson Bay. 

1.2. I did not here anything further about this incident afteX' 
t.Jifat:.ime. AboUt one year iater lremeTaber receiving a phOne call 
from. .,d:;J-,t( . ~ informed me that be was living in 

. and that he was going to get. married. I remembeX' that I 
congratulated him about getting married. I a180 r ... r A--I(. 
apologising to me fe>r hie' behaviour and the way he had carx-ied on 
out th8 front of the presbytery'When he was intoxicated • 

13. I have never hearti or seen .'. . tT.OJO this time on. 
. "t' 

The last time I heard of him he Was livUg i»-! ~.:~ .~'·(a. 

Nitn ••• , _____ s_i~gn-e-d---------
/J.d~ 

IN't;
~ff/o3 , 

Signed 
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.... ,,~~ scmt ~ i,82 4934. 8283 

NSWPF(T2)Cal1Q. 11. 12b.13NSWPF88 
Z9IBS/83 i.e : 2s ,,: a.'11 

~ that ~ J haVo been advired from two ~ ~at the yjctiJri·s name has b.etome public 
bowkdgo in _~ CltboDo ~ly. Thcsc~ have sprwed'~ for !be vicliql 
.,..., toet that .Ct1Ons~ 10 Father ~ wm att~P.t to d~ ~ namrrQfthc ~Ctim &. 
hit family. It has not lteeftlLlggGtod that ~c chUn:b is pctpetulima this but ~bdeu it ._Y. ba'IC 
JOP$-tCfDl conseqUOn~ 

n.; hu comamd my$dCA asked if Father nURSTQN bad'mcnti9laOd to myself, a 
~er.;aiJpn bad bccwcoathem shonIy atl~ the 5th ¥June ~2 In which BURSTON lold him that 
Fath;r PI.JiT~ pel denied the an.tion or abusing A \l More impo~tJy t;a.tber . 
BURSTON tokf'hiiu 1hat,ather FLBTCHF.Jl bad 40nIed tliat· AI' had ever stayed at the Branxlon 
l'~ (Allegation ortbc last assault), 8I' tOld him that was th· as be had pc:r~ 
d~ •.. li.fI tc) ~ p~ tbat bight & spoke to Plther FL£TCHF..k himself. He had rotumocl' 
the to)}()Wing.~ &. .look A" home. 'athcr B.uarON aJlesed1v rcoa1ted Father FLETCHER 
havinS mentioned rometbbiB aJ>out this some time ago &: agreed with S!. 
father BURSTON made no mention oftblsto nwseU'in his SUltemcnt~ bO\VCVCI' rather 'FLBTCHnR 
readily rocaJled in hidnterview With myteJfwl. A ft did stay a1 the Presbytery. tn view ofthis it 
WOLJId appear that' Father PI .. E1CHER t:houMl about the matter &. cliMged his mind or was pO$sibly . 
told by BURSTON that -S:t cooTd substantiate hl$ 500·$ ASSertion. tarn 10 obUlin a 
~ct statMlenf frnm gt ~ webk & wiD igain ipCIk to Father BURSTON regarding 

. Ihtl issue. . . . 
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P 
In a ~discuJSion:M!b.BishopMALONB. 8t WiuoId. ... ~~ basto"S.9 to \be 
DPPyct. • ., may d~!JOt UJ:,Proceed with tbb cese. "·This max f1atici* _ aavnaers.tprur. 
('Jr~bUt B1: was~ that theB may.ha. been alixlUn.,saestlbn·in Ibis 
~fMlBt~J haYUjnce~ to Jilfjan'KP.LTON orthoNoWea5t1enl>p & .• has b.a;n ma4e awaro 
'()rlhc OmbUtkmant,,1nletriaf m \hi. metter; . 

Investigator .. were also c:oncemC4 rcganfmg the comments &. actions of. pollee prosecutor Ii ft' 
MAln:m. wbenFalhorPUrrctmkippean:cl·attbeMaidandCouI1on tho 14tborMay 2003:l'htsc . 
issu" w&vo relaytd to the T..owcr Hunter Crime Manager who has ind~tod be wi11 bo taking . . ma..,ttd~ .• .. . .' 

Many or~ isMs talsed ml1.~ot bcwilMl ~ Investigation. ambit oftheOmbud~'a. Offic;e but 
bavebeen _dec! ror.~ orcomplotcncu. ..... . . . .. 

Signed .. 
i ) Deleoll ctra-'P~ll= 

L()wr:r unter 

.. 

, ) 

• 

~ . , 


